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THE NEWS.

The dispatches shed no light'upon the
whereabouts cf Sherman.’ £)nc reports him
returning to Vicksburg, and another that,
after remaining abrier time at Meridian, he
pushed northward towards Columbus and
Aberdeen, and is about to invade Georgia,
alter forminga junctionwithLogan, to oper-
ate against Johnston's flank. Whatever
may bo his designs, It is sufficiently ascer-
tained that he has caused the destruc-
tion of the Mississippi & Alabama
'Entireaa, and that destruction and
devastation have followed in his wake, He
has inflicted a most damagingblow upon the
rebellion in the very seatof its power, as is
evidencedby the rebel dispatches. Blazing
■villages and wide spread destruction of ma-
terialsof wax have marked bis path. We are
at lastmaking war in earnest, and the rebels
are tasting thebitter traits of their treason.

Gen. Kilpatrick'sraid is one of the most
■brilliantand daring exploits of the war,
splendidly executed and fertile in
the most important results. Al-
though he has undoubtedly failed
in the attempt to capture Richmond, owingto the superior force which methi.-?, he has
cat Lee's communications and supplies, dcs
troyed an immense amount of property,and
safely reached Gen. Bnilcrialincsaftera spir-
ited engagement near the rebel capital. His
raid, like that of Gen. Castor's, will he set
down as amongst the boldest dashes of the
.youngblood of. our army, forneitherKilpa-
trick nor Castor have yet reached thirty.
Theirraids, like those of Gens, Smith, Ave-
Till, Sherman, and Seymour, although they
mayfall in their prime object, are yet of the
most important character. Millions ofprop-
erty have been destroyed, the countrythey
traversed has beenlaid waste by thedemands
ofand beast; there isneither forage norfood
left. More warehouses ladenwith stores
fruitful farms and millsheaped fullwithgrain
have been burned; railways andbridges de-
stroyed. Blaring towns and wide spread de-
struction, stampedingandcaptured slavesand
a total destruction of material of war and
means ot sustenance is the price the rebels
are paying for their treason. The rebellion
carnot endure many mors such blows as this.

Our Louisville dispatch briefly states that
.General Grant has reached that city en route
•for Washington, but gives no reason. Has
;it*ny connection with the reported thrcaCen-
<4. removal of Meade?

_

"

TheOhio Legislature has spokenmost em-
phatically for the renomination of Abraham
Lincoln, ninety-nine ont of onehundredand
thirty-onemembers have endorsed him, and
Urielsthesentiment ofthewhole loyalpeople,
as thepoliticians will find. From California
\o MaineIt is the unanimousvoice thatAbra-
hamLincoln is to guide the countrythrough
the next fouryears.

Thenotorious guerilla Richardson, whose
life isblack with murder, has at lost been
sent out erf the worthy a Federal bullet,
while attempting to escape fromhis captors.
Be shouldhave diedby the halter.

The news from Western Virginia states
that there iaan extensivemovement of rebel
troops on the Virginia and Tennessee rail-
road, probably portions of Longstreet's
.force.

Theyearhna been especially marked with
disastrous fires, and tbls time Boston Is the
enflerer. Nearly six millions 'ot property
have been consumed since JanuaryIst.

NKWHABrSUIEE.
The State election In the Granite State oc-

curs on Tuesday. It is likely to be very
close, and the Republicans fed considerable

. .apprehensionsof being defeated. Thegreat
proportion of the soldiers from thatState
come from the Republican party. The loss
from this cause it estimated at 10,000votes.
Four or five veteran regiments will be at
home on election day, but they do not aver-

- age more than fIOO men to each one, while
thirty regiments, and those the largest, will
not have a chance to takepart in theelection.

■ T.nat year the vote was as folio ws:
Gilmore.Hep. 29.0351 Kastman. C0p.... .32,833
Banimen, WarDcm4Jß2 \ Eastman over GQ. 8,79S

GQmoreand Harriman over Eastman...s74
A careful canvass of the State has been

madeby onr friends,-with tho following re-
sult:
UnionWar Voters | Opposition

Doubtful. 1,872.
If we estimate our share of the doubtful

ns one-fourth, the probable vote for Govcm-
,or next Tuesdaywill stand:
Gilmore 34,611 1 Harrington 34,001

Gilmore'smajority .”...601
But if we give one-half of those to the

copperheads who voted for Harziman lost
jear, it will elect the copperhead ticketby
nearly 2,000 majority. The contest is doubt- >
ful as it stands. - '

nlahment ofa DUloyal Clergyman
Thefollowing order has just been issued

-at Norfolk, Ye. Theperson named is said to
be a clergyman:

B«xiax. Oedep, No. 44.—1t having been report-
ed to theOenenUCoommacding that S.H.Wlngaeld.
e?Portsmouth, Is an avowed ecceaelonlgt, and that

-be takes every opportunity to disseminate his tral- ;
nfomus much to theannoyance ofhis loyal <

ndirhbors: and on one occacsion, at a place of
wontnp,'while the prayer for the President of the
niDitedSuteawas being read, his conduct was each
as toannoy and disgust thcloyal portion of the con-
cremation: and believing an example Is necessary
lortheboiefit of Mr. IVingZield In particular, and
the class In represent s In gener- ■
■«i menof education and ability, who use the tal-
enb; that God has given them for the purpose of

‘stirring -up strife against the governmentof the
vDakefiSmsass „

_
—.

.
• -if

itis therefore ordered that the Provost Marshal
. arrest Hr.8. IL Wingfield, and that he be tamed

over to Colonel Sawtelle, to work for three months
cleaning the streets of Norfolk and Portsmouth,
-thus employing his lime /or the benefit of that gov-
ernment he has abused, and ina small way atone
for hie disloyalty and treason.

■ By commando/Brigadier GeneralE. A,Wild.
Q. B. Jousstor, Captain and A, A. 6.

’ ANorfolk letter says;
“Within a short timepast these lawbrcak-

- ers whoarc made to clean the streets as a
punishmenthave been dad in a unique uni-
form, which Is somewhat similar, to that
worn by prisoners in some of the Northern
States. Thecoat and trowsers arc composed
ofblack and gray alternated, and very much
.after the style of a down’s or harlequin’s
•dress, with a small skull capofred and grey.

punishment does not reach
-some men, this species, which bears so much
'JmmiliaUon, may.”

i gf- Laboulaye on American Affair*.
The fallowing is an extract of a private

letter from iL Laboulaye to a friend in New
Tork, datedaiParis on the7th instant:

The return of Louisiana and Arkansas is a
.good augury, -.sad Ihope that the year ISC4
will witness atlaat thevictory of the Union.
I think that the’Southhas nothing longer to
hope in Europe; on one hand, its love of

• slavery has destroyedIt in the opinion olhon-
est men and religious minds; on theoilier,
-its want of successhas lost it the politicians.

• .Besides,Europe is so muchoccupied at home;
•there js-fiuch dlsculctud? qd all sides; we fed
buramTes so Itjuy on the eve ofa universal
iar, that noone cares to compromise him-
wdfwithAmerica.

TheMexicanwar, souniversallycondemned
Tin Fiance, has at last had the advantage of
'making every one understand t&at Irons-
'oceuiiio-expcaltiODsarcsomething toi?costly,

and too difficult for it, cot to
be io advantage to stayat home. It is
alsobeginning to be said in many directions
3hat theUnited States are the naturalallies
.of France, and tlifit it would be wrong to
.concur in their dismemberment. Succeedin
re-establishing the Union, and extirpating
.slavery, and yon wQI soon exercise an Im-
mense moral influence on the oldWorld, and
will sendus liberty by force of example.

For my part, I regard it os one of thebap-
- . plcst events of mylife to bavc been able to

defendyourcourse when so many believed it
lost* I am, moreover, amply recompensed for
the little Ihare doneby the tcaUmoniala ot, „

ejection -which come to me from &U the : II
Northern States. Ton hare hocn phased to 8
"Consider mean American in heart and mind, d
1 nin happy andprond to find myself In Borne

decree Tonr feUow-citiren. .
£ J Kdouard Labooi-aye. r

3><-c<b»orIlllnoI»Soldier,at OTemphla. 1
- DAAKtnAMaaelmamjMngAJg Ao^r,^

the dStngof the JscksonHoeplUl, attMa
■Ml.oc. in January laet, the Bmgeon In charge left

.■Si "me the effect,(not Including YalnahlesO oj the

1 iSlcning Illinois soldiers -who have died In the

Jet-iron Hospital since its opening. They arc ol
"

no-minc cnccpt to the McnJ ol thedeccMed, Md

Mthß residence of those fiends are notknown, ,
you miU oblige mo by publishing the list of names. ;

nc articlescan be obtainedby mating application ;

J. Hers,eo. B,TCIb Bl.lntentre; John ;

iS'&S’SsaS: ■’Jjf.? B Martin, O, rVtb; John Salat, c, .
4®ih,. jnlTn S Wd; Wa C.Peter, 1,91*t;

C SdTO.: J. W. Troeig. H. 47th;
*_ Txjti LelaadGreen, 1C.95; O. 8.

Aaron Wright ;G. W. 01-r.oi>oie£# ».gU5a Cory3d QicbJe. a, &th:
»ey, %- d:jrS.\ Wm.McPhom*o. M, ka, car.:
jSph<2u£^isa: p

- Cor - tcr JonM

VOLUME XvH.
C, Sid; Goeot Jaecamp: Josbua GnUett: Jacob J
Houck. tiSd; Matthew J. Scott, 17th; OhrUmu !

Barr!?, 46ih; Owen Smith, A, 90th; °vr Icuvdiy; James Crawder, C, 100th; Daniel Fow- f
AsTberearc no memoranda loft, wb-

can ascertain the names orresidenM of
of the deceased soldiers, I would be pleased fr/
papers throughout the fimmwonldcopy tutsiolhst itmay bo brought to the notice of
MpoesUcT T. P. Itonß, Illinois Ar jCnt>

7

r ttfWSByraEBSAFH.
FROM WASHINGTON-COtVGRES-

SIONAL AND MILITARY
MATTERS.

FROM WASHINGTON,
The MilitarySltn*tlon-—Ttoe President
and the Florida Po*

° Hll«*ol« Cop-
perhead Member* looking alterIhclr
roDfiUlDettUat Home—Tint K G. C’«
again active In II rebel
Gen. Finnegan- BUI--
Charle*ton and Florida Expedition'
—FayorColoredJSoldlers—Post
Change*.

Kilpatrick's Ptaid—Great De-struction of Properly—
near

Richmond. -

[From OurRegular Correspondent.]
Wasmuaroir, March 5,1361,

yuK mmTAßrsffuATiojf.
ft must be confessedIhii the Spring'soperations

open very badly fbt on, so far. In fact they have
been a succession of failures. Fust, we have Gen.
Meade's, or rather Sedgwick's advance and de-
feat ; second, Butler's attempt and failure to ro*
lease the Richmond prisoners; third, GHlmore’s
advance and retreat on John's Island; fourth, his
disastrousadvance and defeat in Florida; fifth,
Sherman’sadvance *to Meridian, and his suppo-
sed retreat and mayhap disaster; sixth. Smith’s
cavalryraid in conjunction with Sherman's ad-
vance, and his inglorious, and, the rebels claim,disastrousdefeat; seventh. Grant'sadvance onand
retreat from toward* Dalton; eighth, a reported
defeat of our forces . at Cumberland
Gap, and their precarious condition there, being
almost out of supplies, Ac., with the repulse ofAdmiral Farragnt at Mobile. This combination
of disasters Is certainly discouraging enough. Bat
the worst of It is, that we do oot seem to learn
wisdomfrom expert cnee. Wearc continually fall-
ing into traps, apparently baited on purpose to
catch ns, starting objectless expeditions Into the
enemy’s country, destroying a'little property and
losing moreof onr own than we rain of his. 'lt
is evident that this thing most be stopped, and
that ifwe mean to succeed In this gigantic under-
talring, onr forces must be concentrated |o strike
those of the enemy, as the first and great point Is
to break up his large prmles. Until this be done
all these side expeditions are a mere waste of life
and property on onr part, while they only exasper-
ate tbepeopleefthe South and render theirnltl-
xoatc voluntary return to the Union Impossible.
Every snch expedition as that Into Florida, and
every such raid as that of Smith, tend* to leave
ns no choicebetween subjugation and cessation of
hostilities.

THISPBESIDBST AND TUB FLORIDA XXSZDETJOK.
It hasbeen attempted by the enemies of thePresidentin our own party .toprove that theFlorida

expedition was undertaken by him without theknowledge or consent of the Secretary of War and
Geo. HoDeck. This isa lleout of whole doth. The
Florida expedition wasundertaken at therequest of
Gen.Gt Imoro and Admiral Dah grea;andJSr. Lin-
co.'owas written to by Qeo. 0., asking if be would
give the order therefor, that being necessary, as Itwasa Joint expedition of army and navy, and the
Commander-In-Chiefonlyeouldanthoriza It. Gen. G.
Said he could do nothing more at Charleston; andas bis troops wereidic,,he desired to test the truth
of the reports respecting the condition of the
Union sentiment in Florida. Hr. Lincoln replied*
•that If the officers in command at Charles-
ton thought the expedition desirable he
had no objection. Subsequently be sent his private
Secretary down to Qen. Gillmorewlth some copies
of tbq Amnesty Proclamation, the oath Ac., and
directedGen. GlUmore to take charge, as far as be
could, of the machinery for uniting the Union men
of the State. This was all the President bad to do
vrith the matter. The military part of the expedi-tion was arranged between Gen. GQltnore ana the
WarDepartment. The factU the President hat
nothimtef ittvtda military order tinet ear.v is
latt July. So much for this attempt on the part of
the friends of rival Presidential candidates to injure
Mr. Lincoln with the people.

THE rounCAL SITUATION.,
Andwhile the military situation thus opens so

nnpromieingthis spring, what do we find cheering
ina political point of view I To be sure the loyal
messesere a unit In favor of tha war and of tbs
Tnfin who should be at the hsad of affairs. Bat on
the other band the Intrigues of politicians threaten
to divideand distract this sentiment oi the masses,
and sow discord amongthem. They are ready, ap-
parently, to resort toalmost any means to obtain•
their ends. One wouldthink that they were almost

> willing tosaccrillcc the country todo so. By their
I secret circular, now being franked all over the

’ country by honorable Union Senators, they arc
I making arguments to be used against us by theI Copperheads In the coming campaign. Hr.Lin-i colnisaccoscdof“hSghcrimeaandmisdemeanorß."
' and It Isboldly stilea that the combinations tnhls-
! 6wn party againstbin will render bis election lm>

1 -noesiule, Thus to disaster in the field we
: have dissension 1% m And1 while the rebels present Oh the one hand

1 a determination, a unity and freshness of purpose
! to conquer or die, on the other hand we exhibit a

I spectacle of strife and discord, even in the Union
I ranks, notat all reassuring, not at all promising.1 that success which ia worthyof the glorious cause
I in which we arc engaged. Now, this -state of-
t things cannot continue. We must be united inj idea, united fn purpose, united in effort, or all is
; lost. Wehavea strongnnscrnpnlouß minoritytocon-
> tend withat home; abroad a bold, determined foe.
‘ Still in the face of these immense obstacles to sue-

-1 cess we behold in ourranks a most appalling exhi-
i bftlon of miserable feuds and factions, secret socie-

ties plotting for the succession, and honorable Sen-
ators jivinginformation to the enemy of the weak-

, ness of our party,supplying munition of party war to
; the opposition. These menappear to be actuated

cither by themadness of personal hate and malig-
nity, or bya spirit of faction which is the precursor

, ofparfyalssomtioD, Thcpeople must rally to the
rescue ere it be too late. They must rally like one

I manaronnd the captain of the ship of state or noth-
- Ing willsave the gallant bark from an awful ship-

wreck, almost in sight of the harbor.
THE ILLINOIS COPPERHEAD members lookiko af-

ter THEZB OONSTITUKHTB AT BO3CC.

FOIL DETAILS .OF GENERALcustae’s brilliant
AFFAIR.

Sherman’sExpedition—Conflict-
ing Statements—Report that

Be is about to Inrade
Georgia.

GREAT MOVEMENT OF REBELTROOPS IN WEST VIRGINIA.

An Emphalio Voice for Abraham
Lincoln from Ohio,

GENERAL GRAf.'T EN ROUTE TO
WASHINGTON.

An Extensive Drug Estab-
lishment Burned in

Boston.

The Notorious Guerilla
Richardson Killed.

feom coLraaes.
President Lincoln Endorsed by tXto

Legislature.
ISpoclal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Columbus, 0., Feb. 6,
The following paper has begn signed by ninety

out of the one hundred and.cix Union members of
the Ohio Legislature: •**

Columbus, Ohio,Feb. 27.
At a Convention of the Union members ot tho

General Assembly, held on the evening of the Ssthinstant, the following resolution was adopted, viz:Jteeoited, That in theopinion of this Convention
the people of Ohio, and hersoldiers in the field, de-
mand the renomination of Abraham Lincoln to
the Presidency of the United States.

The undersigned Senators and Representative?,
speaking for ourselves, and noofflelally concur in
the opinion expressed In the foregoing resolution.
* Three members are absent, who, if here, would
attach their names. Six other members endorse
the resolution, but refused to sign, ont of their
personal regard for Ur. Chase. They desired to
have the action delayed until Mr. «hasewasnoti-
fied, so that bo coaid have withdrawn, if be de-
sired. Thus Mr. Lincoln really has 09 out of 131
members of the entire Legislature, including cop-
perheads.

TheYanaudlgbam fond is likely to come to sud-
den grief at some not fit distant day. Senator
Dcrln ofKnox county, has given notice ofbis in-
tention to introduce a hill to prevent the citizens
of Ohio from giving pecuniary or otheraid to trai-
tors banished from the United States by order of
the President.

The number ot Ohio veterans who have rc-en-
listed as faras reported to Adjt. Gen/Cowan, is
11,122. Several thousand will be added to this
number from regiments not yet officially
reported. 3,564n0w rccrni*& were mustered Into
service from £bite during tho past week. Ohio
Itß furnisheda traction OTer 21,403 new menelnoe
Kov. Ist, last year.

-FROM DEB9IOLY£§,

Interesting Legislative Blatters—-The
BCUJIarT Spirit or lowa,

(Special Dispatch to tbeChicagoTribune.]
Deshouhsb, lowa, March 6.

Mr.Woolscn, from the special Senate Commit*
tee, has reported a bill to secure certain lands to
aid the construction of the and
MinnmolaRailroad. Thiscompany tr&lbe able to
posh their work withrigor tbecoming season.

Ur.Duranthas lately negotiated a loan of a mil-
lion dollars for the Mississippi and MissouriElver
Bead. Railroad enterprises in this State hare
never promised so -wellas at the present time.

Nothing of interest was disposed of in either
House to-day.

Senator Beconn ofClarke County has enlisted as
a private in the First lowa Cavalry. As soon as
the Legislature adjourns he will take his place in
the ranks among the defenders of the Republic.
The martialspirit is as high and buoyant in Cen-
tral and Western lowa* as during tbe first year of
the war. From fifty to one hundred soldiers are
leaving Capt Brownell’s districtevery day.

Preparations arc being made to give the return*
ing Fourth Infantry a grand reception on Monday.

Two farmersliving in Caas County left the vil-
lage of Lewis for their homes, Thursday evening,
both intoxicated. An altercation occurred on the
way, and one of them,named Watson, was killed,
evidently with blows of the fiat and dnbs. Both
were menof family and had been friends for years.
Whisky was the only trouble.

Atrain of about twenty-five wagonsloaded with
groceries and provisions, bound for Idaho from
Burlington and Galesburg, passed through here
yesterday. Several oldCalifornians in tbe compa-
ny say the central routo, do Omaha, la by far the
beet and most secure from Indians of any route
across the plains. .

For some time I hare missed the charming “ping
ugly11 features of Josh Alien, and also those (better
favored) of ouo or twoother of theIllinoismembers
of Congress, from their accustomed places in tho
House. Askingfor information as to theirabsence,
Iam informed shat they have gone home to look af-
ter theirprospects forre-election. Thesprlngconrta
will soon bela session, and the Independent con-
stituencygathered at the various county seats, It
behooves Josh and his brother members conse-
quently to look out for their seats, for which a num-
ber of competitors arc thus early in the Held. For1 instance. In tbe 4lh district, now represented by

L Charles M.Barrie, that gentleman has toCice the
. following formidable list of competitors; General

' Singleton, Isaac N. Morris, Senator Schofield of
Hancock, Mr.Edwards, do., and Judge Skinner of
Adarnsjoeeides several others, not prominent
enough to pay for tbe setting down. In the 11th
district.Bill Morrison has to contend withu host,

. as follows: E. M.West of Madison county, J. W.
; Billings, Alton; W. H. Underwood.Belleville, W.

H. Snyder, do; 8. M. Corse, do, W. A. J. Sparks.
Clinton Co., Amoe Watts, Washington Co. All
these gentlemen are very anxious that 11Bin ”

should be a candidatefor Governor on the Copper-
head ticket, as that would dispose of his claims to
Congress In the district. In the 7th district, John
K. Ken has no competitors to ot, whether
on account of ti(/ilmher in that
qua**- eporee®®*'*

«r,or tbst toe chances of the Hon. John’s re- i
I election are consideredaltogether too slim to make

the honorof being a candidate desirable. In the
% *th district now represented by Hon. James C.
Boblnson, there are three principal competitors:
let, my fast friend, Judge O’Melreney (G’Mulva-
ney) ofMarion; So, Judge Bryan, of same county;
2d, Judge Shaw, of 'Lawrence. O'MuUcncy is
now running the K. G, C.s in the state,
and hopes by their assistance to control the Con-
vention. He says “Jim Boblnson’ 4 has not stood
np to tbe rack in Congress: that be has violated
bis solemn pledges; that. If he has not voted with
the Abolitionists, he has often dodged the issue by
incontinently taking up hie hat and clearing out
on the calls of the ayes and noes. He has got
“him” there sure enough, In the 13th district,
now represented by tbe famous Wm. J. Allen,
there are some strong competitors for bis place,
among them, W. H. Green, of Massac, w. H.
Hacker, of Alexander, Judge Mulkey, of do.
JudgeMarshall, of Hamilton, and JudgeBull, oj
Franklin, and eloquent quintet of Copperhead
worthies, firomwhich it would be hard to select
which was the most desirable, to tbe interest of

• Jeff.Davis an his Cabinet, tobe sent to Congress.
Thus most of the Democrats from our State are
absent electioneering tobereturned to Congress,
m*K. O. c. ADAIR ACTXTS IS ILLINOIS XND IS-

-4 SU5i.
Democratic members of Congress inform me that

tho K. G. C. are again very active in Illinois and
Indiana, The secret societies are being reorgan-
ized, and It itstated that the spirit of secession.ls

. mure rampsm and decided In those States than
' ever before. lam assured by Democrats that the1 ■ Society controls the Copperhead organizations in
’ those States, and that no considerations of oxpe-

> dicncy or prudence seem torestrain them in their
f i n sd effortsagainst the Government and the war

for the restoration of the Union. Judging from an
article in tbeßicbmund Examiner, and

1 berot&Gtr, tbe rebels tre swarcol and nyoiceat
. these syndroms of disaffection at tbe West. The

i ’ all. While the political leaders
I arc thus intelligentlyarranging thdr platforms. In-

diana, we learn, has berome more disloyal this year
than ever; *o affirms the New York TViftvne, and
the teurocrat* of that Stateare putting forthreap-I . lotions ‘eminently favorably tosecession. So this

f year again there are signs of trouble In the great
. Northwest—not eigne of peace withus, but ordia-
' integration and dislocationat home; gradous bods

i philosopher’s stone.”
* '• m GESDUL nSKBSAN.i Tbl« man is an Irishman,as his name woaldindl-
r ■__« c iic iras In early life a private (to the Florida
: inthcUnUed sites army, and «*s«qaeatly
i •mniM’rAthere as an engineer, where he mar--1 ! Sjd “S.hc j-rhot*.risen

fo tdrant olBrigedlcr In the-rebcl army.
■nre WBOKT BUI*

1 jisusysrsswsf®^*.ass
netbe taxed. Tbe coromiUee wnsifita
Sherman, Clark and Hendrick?, and Bepreeenta
tives Morrill, Kaason and Spaulding.

cKAHixsTO*asi> TLonroa nxpenntoNS. - i
The Committee on the Conduct of the WmwUl

donbilesa Investigate the,causes of the ftiioro oi

the Charleston and Florida expeditions,and I sup-
pose that laall the good it will do.

•rat or cotonso eouume.
The bill relating to tbe nay of colored

reported yesterday in tbe Senate, bv Mr. Wudon,
from the Committee on Military Affairs, p*pvin®9
thatall persons of color in the military service
shall nccive the same pay, cmolumcnta, orms,
treatment, Ac., as other soldiers, from ana -oner
the Ist dsyof January. 1661. All persona of color
hereafter mustered mi® the service shall receive
such bounty as the President shall order; not ex- .
cecdlng one hundred dollars. I

All persons mustered Into tbe service as voioa-
. icerg under call of October IT, 18G>, for three Lua~
• dftd tltousandvolunteers, who were atthe time of

’ 1 enlistmentactually enrolled aod subloct to draftIn 1
: the Slate in which they,volunteered, shall receivei ‘ the seme amount of bounty without regard to

‘ j who have been cnli-lcd and mustered
1 ; into the service shall be entitled to the pay and1 1 clothingallowed to other volunteers from vhedato

4 1 of their muster into tbe service, provided the
I 1 stall bate been pledged (o fLcm by anyofflr.-r or
! nerscn acting under authority of the WarDepart-

-1 ictuu Tbn Secretary of War Is todetermine any
; one el’-cn ol lect aridwrunder thte proriidon. .

•

M itc erme rrovitlons chnll be allowed for each
: ocicrcd recruit «< wor trreaftcr the aerrlceas is
m or shtU be allowed to white soldier*.

fBOH MADISON,

LcddatlTe and BUlltarr Matter*/

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune*]
Madison, March 5,1864.

In the Senate to-day hillswere Introduced in ac-
knowledgment of certain deeds and mortgages,
and relative to depositions in coifrta of record*
Bills were passed regulating terms of Circuit
Court*; toauthorize trialby jury lu certain Isrm
mortgage cases; to amend the Milwaukee City
charter; appropriating SB,OOO for stationery, and
to memorialize Congress for theconstruction of a
route for gunboats and commercial navigation from
the Mississippi and the Atlantic via the Wisconsin.
and For rivers, the great lakes, Niagara Falls and
Erie canal.

Col. West was present in tbo Senate, and lmme> -j
dlatcly on the adjournment,was greeted with three ;

hearty cheers. Bo declined to make a speech, but j
related to the Senators some incidents of his lm.
prisonment In Richmond, and his adventures in es- !
caping. I

Bills were introduced in the Bouse, amending ■
the interest law of '69 eo as to make all bonds, !
notes, Ac.,hereafter executed, drawing more than j
7 per cent Interest, and providing penalties for <
usury, shall go into the school fund; relating to
evidence In certain cases, and amending the act
limiting theamount of taxes that may belevied in
certain towns and school districts, by excluding
from its operations ywde ** Marathon’* and “Saw*
tnaw counties” from its operations. A long dis-
cussion tookplaco on theblll,wh!ch was ordered to
a third reading requiring registers of deeds to I
keep index books in theiroffices. No generalbills 1
passed. f* ITheSupreme Court to-day refused writ of habta j
corjntf. In behalf of a minor enlisted and held by j
military authority. It sustains the constitutional- ,
Ity of the act of .Congress authorizing* the aua-
pension of thewrit of habeas corpv*and theaction
of the President under It.

The 85lh regiment having beenraised so readily,
anothernew regiment lato be. organized.

Becrnltingcommission* and commissions of Sd
Lieutenancies, formeritorious soldiers, are Issued.
Field officers promoted for service will be an-
nounced on Monday; MaJ. Zoory is promoted to
the Lieut. Colonelcy of the Ist cavalry, vice Pome-
roy resigned; Sr. C.P. Garilck, of Polk county. Is
Asslstant Surgeon of the 35th.

FBOBI WASHWGTOn.
Congressional and Military Wsltcrs,

[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribone-1
WxsmxoTOit, Maichs,lßsL

Officers of the Potomac ann? say tfiat not loss
tb&n seven thousand eallora are awaiting orders
transferring them Into the sural service.

The five per cent interest on tho new50-40 bonds
irQ! be payable semi-annually. In March and Sep-

Yoorbces, In bis speech to-dny. ont-Vallandig' !
hamed Vallandlßbatn whomho described as a pore
and Christian gcntle»jnan whom thesavage Burnside
bad banished. He appealed to the men of the
Southern States to Join the conservatives of the
ITorth Inrestoring thoUnionby other means than
war.* •

,

The attendancein the House was even smaller
than last Saturday. Henry J. Raymond, editor of
tho Sew T'jrk Time/, hoe been here working assi-
duously ‘‘tpresent the passage of the act providing
for onemonument to the Constitution to nho'Uh
(,’i.vei y. -

ThoCourt of Claims have rendered Judgment in
fov -r of D. 6. Grant for property destroyed In or-
der to preetnt its falling Into the hands of tho
rebels.' ThedecisionIs Important, oa U settles the
disputed Questionwhether the Conrts hare June-,
dielion on claims for damaged, or at least show that
She court wM lake Jurisdiction In each cases.
Grant h-came snarmy contract* under Floyik on
the recommendation of ci-Ssmalor Qwln, and all
Ills claimshave been resisted by the WarDeport-

eePtoddent has pardoned J. B. Howland. of

Oh'ICX
a. >•:m ttz.".

Musp., scnlenccd by ccert martial fur cmbcnde-
roett It will hercccUc-tct' £hct Howled fled toCanadawith hie bosty and. was followed by Col.liolrcr, Provost Marshalof 100 WarDepartment.Washikotoh, March s.—The Committee on Elec-tions have decided that Mr. Loai «f Missouri Isnot entitled to thescat bo nowoccupies.

Jtjs tnowntcre that Gen. Gherman was notheck at VicksburgIn lime tostart on a now expe-
dition on tho SSd, as was contompkicd. Do willsoon, however, bo beard from a ndn In active oner-
atloi.e, - *

? c notbelieved here in,military circles that Ad-miral Farracnt Intended to accomplish anythingmoreat Mobile than to make a demonstration todrew the attention of the rebels from other pointsof opcrationr.
There are stories afloat to the -effect that thetestimony of Gee. Sickles, touching the bottle ofGeltyptcrp, will make It necessary for Oea. Meadeto resign the command of the Army of the Poto-mac. in that case, either Gca. Hooker or Gen.Smith will be Ids successor. Goa. Grant, it isBald, has recommended Gen. Smith.New Yomr, Marchr>.—a Washingtonspecial tothe New Yr rk Time* says;

•* Ocu. Meade hasbeenenmmoned here by the President to answer the
charges preicrredagainst him by Gens. Sickles andronbleoay, before theCommittee os the Conduct
oj the-War. The matter Is assuming a rather seri-ousaspect.
“Secretary Chase, in a communication to the

Committee, says, that In order tobrim?the revenue
up to (heamouut estimated In bis report, it will beabsolutely necessary to increase the tax on the
several articles specified. He recommend* a tax ofone dollara gallon on spirits; on haf and manufac-
tured tobacco fifty cents per pound. On petrole-Icmn, crude, fifteen cents, refined, twenty-five
cents.”

The World's Washington dispatch Bays *»It la
understood that Gen. Unlleck will retain his prea-
ectpoaltlon, and Grant remain In the field.4*

Wa sbikotok, March s.—The United States Court
of Claims, Judge Loring.only dissenting, have de-
livered an opinion in the case of Win, 8. Grant vs.
The United States, being a claim brought against
the Government forrecovery of certain property de-
stroyed by U. 8. troops.

FBON GEIV. BHEBRU?(*B EX-
PEDITIOIK.

Report that He UntencU to Invade
Georgs.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribute.]
Washikgtok, March 5,1861

There Is no barm nowin stating that the princi-
pal il not the sole object of Sherman’s movement
was the destruction ofEallroada West and North-
of .Meridian, in order to prevent the enemy from
trembling the navigation of the Mississippi river,of of making raids within oor lines In that coun-
try-

New Tons, March s.—The Washington special:
to tho New York Tribune says: “A dispatch dated
Memphis*, let, received this evening, gives some
most Interesting details ot Sherman's movements.
The dispatch cays: 'After haring reached Merid-
ian, Sherman sent ont scouts to feel the ground and
ascertain .whether Logan, who had started from
Florence, Alabama, to meet him, and Smith and
Grierson, on whose cavalry he relied to prosecute
life march on Selma, were advancing. Three days
elapsed before he received any answer, but as his.
army hadbut limitedrations,bya rapid movement,
which disconcerted the rebels, ho snudenlv turned
toward Aberdeen and Columbus, in the richest part
of Eastern Mississippi, where his army was sure
to find abundance of provisions. By this move-
ment he turned bis bark on Selma and Mobile,
marched toward Logan, who had already advanced,
to meet him,and, by an audacious stroke of strat-
egy, placed himself at a distance of about 100 mike
from Johnston’s flank, now menaced by his.ad-
vance.’ The dispatch says that the rumor spread
concerning the attack upon Mobile and Selma by
Sherman, was eiiaply meant to. divert public atten-
tion from the real object of the expedition, which
aims at invasion of Georgia, somewhere betweenTrenton and Lafayette.

bxbel account.
From Eiehmond paper*, Feb. 22d toFob. 29Lb,

we gather the following interesting items relative
toGen. Sherman’s expedition:
snKßXAjt’a venose sbtheatxxo to yiokbuubo.

[From the Richmond Examiner, Fob. 34.]
We have important news this morning from

Sherman’s expedition. An official dispatch was
received at the War Department laat night, from
Gen.Polk, stating that Sherman’s forces had evac-
uated Meridian, and were retreating In two columnsIn the direction o! Vicksburg. It is supposed that
the Yankee Commander,. finding his designs on
Mobile thwarted, and his cavalry reinforcementsintercepted, and being In distress for supplies,was forced to abandon hla expedition, ana
betake himself to the desperate expedient of a re-
treat through a country stripped ot Its supplies and
laid waste by his advance, whether he can accom-plish & retreat with success, remains to be seen.Thewhole country from Jackson toMeridianistobe devastated. ItIs ealdthfit InRaymond, Clinton, Brandon and Jackson a single boueels leftstanding except the pr.btic buildings. Along Sher-
man’s line oftdTaacc the farms were laid waste,the fences destroyed and residences given to the
flames. The Yankee commander Is r«£Gn*l tohave boasted ih A speech before he leftMemphis,
that be would euwlnfi the spirit of the people or
iUeaisaipplby a system ofbarbarities neverjbefore

practiced upon any people. These arc nowlikely
to react upon their guilty author: and his retreat
lies through the desert he had left in his rear.

TO*SITUATION IN TUB SOUTHWEST.
[From the Richmond Examiner, Feb. 37.]

Onr Southern exchanges bring us but littleas to
the situation of affairs In Mississippi. The ac-..
counte weget represent Sherman’s entire army as
certainly retreating to Vicksburg. A special dis-
patch fromDe Soto to the Mobile MegUUr eaye:

An intelligent citizen of Enterprise, held in cus-
tody bythe enemy daring theirstay, expressed the
opinion that the entire army will move toward
Ucksburch. ,

Afterburning the bridge thisaide of Quitman, and
the public buildings and some' private houses in ihe
town the enemyreturned toEnterprise.

Yesterday morning the whole force at Enterprise
moved off toward Meriden.

“ Another despatch from De Soto says:
“A person from Enterprise to-day states thatpar-

lies who hsveeome throughMeridanreporl thatthe
Tankets itft that plan yaUrday morning. ffoiny

Dkxopolis.— Taeeday, Feb. 28. The enemy’s
forces along the Mobile and Ohio Railroad are ma-
king a retrograde movement in the direction of tbo
Mlsaiseipplßivcr. Theirmounted inCantiyIn North
Mississippi are also retiring, being closely pressed
by Gena.Forrest and Lee.

Dkxopous. Aht.,- Sunday, Feb. 21.—The main
column of the enemy is still at Meridian. A de-
tachment b"* occupied Lauderdale, on the Mobile
and Ohio Railroad. A portion of a column of
mounted infantry have occupied Aberdeen.

[From the Montgomery Mail, Feb. 18.]
The enemy, on arrivingat Meridian, appears to

have pat on his “thinking cap.” For two days he
has made no eerlona advance in any direction.
Meanwhile our army is reported to Have crossed
the Tombigbee river at Moscow, and at present, to
be inposition on this side. The purposes of the
enemy are still shrouded in mystery. Everythin*'
is mere conjecture as to his prohahle movem*^^

the zarcxir 6Tnx« adtakcujo prox xa^|PlAy

[From the Richmond Examiner. eb. 531
Rumors report the enemy till' advancing fromMeridian,but the accountsare conflicting In thisstatement. On* rumor the enemy to

have ■"
cBJQCd Cuba twenty miles east of

Meridian, but the ytiuUrippian contradicts this,

I iMsfcsrtsliu however, that Shermanhasnot ad-
vanced toCuba StaUon, twentymUes cart ofJJeri-
dian If he had,his stay would be short there, as

i (here is hutlittle left InLauderdalecounty to sus-
or beast. The enemy donot seem

*; ' into the nnpredactivoiand
• •'untry lying betweenKerian»u«ll? Demop-

''trow may bring something definite—-
of the enemy’s retreat or ofhiscon-
/‘‘Ward Selma. Haring met with

»

'*DB fluf* Sherman concluded tobut littleresistance u ‘Montgomery, only pausing

Of ,L’e ™®

ihll direction. Tie general °PtV lio?,S!; ?%SS'informed xx-rpOEB from thevicinity of the >*hgeog.Scioto to that their porpoee 1. torentin'
march, centrally, towardMmj. where theytjjjfif
to meet another column, and thence move fonfh**
to the rear of Qen. Johnston.”°Fer contra , the a late

i We learn from persons from Hemopolls that Gen.
Polk baa croeacd the Tcmbiclice at Moscow, ten
miles below Dcmopplla, 'ylt

; exception of Gen. French-c division, which lent
I Bcmopolia, Itlaexpoctod that the enemy wMMbe

> rbreked at the Tomhigbee, and that a battle will
I take nlace there in a dayor two. The banks of theTom&gbce furnish excellent natural fortificationsI and a%lcndld line of defence, Jtmay, however,
! be sound policy to allow the enemy
Tomhigbee/Ifhe Is permitt ed to doso,hia deatrucr
tion Is absolutely certain. If our commmidCTa and
troops meetpublic expectation. If his force Is no
larger than the telegraph make* it. there 18“0 «*-

cape for Urn exceptthrough the suplnces of thepeo-
ple and soldiery, or the most extraordinary want of
eklU in onrcommanders.

TWI XVAOCATSOS or XECIDIAIf.
[From the Mobile Better.]

A private dispatch trom Enterprise, dated last
eTeniop, states that oar forces evacuated Meridian
Sunday morning. The Government property wasXeSed, andneariy. If not all, the
the railroad company. Oar troops retired In
order In the direction
last train above on the Mobile and Ohio rauroad
passed Meridianat one p. m. yesterday, sport-
ed lb# enemy in full view, just entering the town.
The trainwas not tired on, and no effort was made
tostop or delayIt.

[From the Selma Mlesiseipplan.]
Sunday forenoon Lee entered theplace vriaja por-

tion of me cavalry, and destroyed everythingwe
conld notcarry on that would be of any service to
ibe enemy. Acanity flgbt took place tn town, re-
salting in tbe enemy’s defeat. Le* drove them

back to tbg infantry support, and that evening Mer-
idian was given to them, cleared of all the Govern-
ment property, as well urailroad cats and locomo-
tives. Lee was compelled toburn some of tt«sroll-
ing stoclc that conld not bo got away.

[From the Mobile Register,]
Everything was saved at Meridian, Including

two thousandbales of Government cotton, several
hundred hogsheads of sngar. immense supplies or
Commissary, Quartermasterand Ordnance stores.

TUB EfK.gror BnSBXAS*S WABCO.

[From the Atlanta AppcaL]
Aceutlcman who waa with Polk’s command i

when it fell back Cram Morton,and left Meridian ]

on tbe Uth, brings n* sorrowfnlIntelligence of the
ravages committed hr Sherman in hia march
through Mississippi.* fiela carrying ont Ws threat .
in MslateMemphis speech, that he would make
the people feel his- power, Raymond, Clinton, all
of Jackson except the pnblic buildings. Brandon,
and even the little village of Morton, were given to
the flames. On the rente many dwellings andjul
the outbuildings and farming utensils were de-
stroyed. He desires to make the people dependent,
witha view to make submission to the military |
government he proposes to establish, a necessity,
Tbe Yankees burned about nlnctv stores and va-
cant bouses in Jackson. Gen. Wirt Adams came
upon and destroyed abont fifty wagons, killing

: mules and drivers with pistol*.
[From the RichmondExaminer, Feb. 23.]

Welcam that in the evacuation of Meridian by
onr treops, there was no loss ofpublic stores or
ammunition, these having removed in good time

says thst the best estimate It
has of the force of the enemy is as f°l‘°^3 - T7ro.
columns of infantry, of 55,00U men,
■lrv. Tbe advance guam consists of cavalry, fol-
lowed by a column of laf&ntry—lben thc wazon

between Sherman andhis
mtnts. and had probably by that time ongegod
them; and bo expresses a moral assurance of the
success of the expedition.

.82,972

GO, SUNDAY, MA Si GIT 6. mi.
I‘UCIVX OP TTBKE EytlriiOca,Cttßtorw»Blcn^TUboTrtyt,OMttjcn,

POT"” J*v. . nptriy twenty mi leu from any Infantry aup;K>rt, ran
Important from1 fienfc- matarn and b /aJ,8 "lIE v soperior force of the enemr. Under-

Kilpatrick’* Eal'J. ftandlcp theperil of this isolated condition, Geo.
* j C. was prepared for any emergency which'might■ [Spocin, Dlnpitcfc to | Sic S™gft#&?ssS, S?£?t SKSSf

Wawimotoh, A)arch 6,1801. t- preoared to strike to the northward IntotUe’Laray
The atatement that KHpstrlck’a attempt to take rcinrnlug through one of the traps cf the

••Richmond waa made in cwseqneace of Informs- la whickheanb-
lien brought by Col. Btrc:cht la Incorrect, TS»b*. ; dJidSroSS'cn^KiSiSf"' 111th“ *namr' r™'

pcditlon started before Straight’s arrival and ! Early yc?tcrdar morning the column began UaStraight expressed the opinion that Richmond waa i toward Sladlaon Oonrt House, being bet
Inaccceelbloon the northern e!d«. Amg bearing a ! SMmt*‘ obo.
late dispatch toend troro ICilpalrick and Baticr to,; lag. but will the intemionef rarrottmiin° rap-*Cherrystone Inlet, waacapua cc by the robela. . taringGen. Cnttar’a whole party. A short distance ’

HnADQDAirrßua Anar or Poroaae. > ! J*low-Banks’MUla, tbo point at which General C..
March 4, lb6l. f intended torecroes the Raplduu. Is Barton’s Ford,■ te^S^W^SSE3S£&,S£

yi : i
WitnacoTO»,Mareh6—The BtpuUiam ofleet f rada rr‘'! “P" J itocoofth.

CTwjlnj: oye we ere “. onnoenco thet In Ao flret cUnre thirty-rebel pnsonom were te-the Government baa reived a from Gan. • ken, who stated'ihat the whole or Wickham’s brig-L-ntlcr, announcing that OauKUpstricL aaeceedcd sde. commanded by Stuart in person, waa In oartocnUmc front, tbe major portion being at Basks* MillsFordUoreoi Geu.
ni

awaking Costar’s-upproacb.. Withouta moment’son the Virginia| Control hesitation, tier. O. conceived and exocoteda planMlnu. andd«troiinglb« canalsam® River. Be buruwimndi property be- - deringanoibcr charge npou the enemy on lb© Bur-lonyihp to therebcK InlllctUig a olow on torFord road, and feadlng rt In person; aa bo isthe rebellion. He wa* *\**tJ£**Sffi7 2ata.lda jo**to do. be again drove back the rebels stillttc defences at Rlchm rVbnt succeeded In forcing farther toward the Ford, nntil tbeiralUesal Banka’blm Inside the ooter works, where a spirited en- Bills, comprehending the darner of their frienda’gspercent ensued, when darters*ame on and the position,and belfe-ring Cußtardotermluedto crossconflict ceded.. Kilpatrick deding the enemy and at Burton’aFord cx»r down tborirer to thrireurvtbeworka 100strong toallow him toreach the city port. Itwas then that CusUris tactic*became au-and accomplish the object of the expedition, with- . parent to the astonished euemr •
drew end reached the lines of Gen. Butler with the • MttoeinghJa battle lines by~ tie 1 flank, his whole

loss of about 150 men ».. force was almost instantly moving down the
It isassljmed as a reason tor the unexpected road with the speed of the wind toward the Stan-akttncsß of the rebels in preparing to repel Ueu. artsville road, which, striking, he wheeled to theKilpatrick, tbattbe destruction of the telegraph and left, andreaching Banks’ Mill FOri reennsed the

the track of the Virginia, central Railroad wasan- river, thus completely eluding the mass of tbo eotvnonneed ia Richmond, Ly Gen. Lee, Immediately my, who eeemefrconfdent of “gobblin'*” hiawholeattcr the occurrence. over the telegraph lines be* command. The tactfeal abiUtv disnlaTcd by Gentween Richmond, Lynchburg and GordonsvCle. Guslar Is spoken of In the moat comDllmentarrThisreerna highly probable, from the fact that the terms. .

1 J

S&SL'SJSL ’“T*"3"’
iwne distance irom Richmond by a formidable *»,HS2^n 5?3T . .

no ImP™pr*iyla ®*d«? lnS
force ofmounted infantry. meobjects of the latemovement. It Is doubtless

Washtsotok, March 6.-The President has re- Custar,
celvcd from Gen. BoUer a dispatch from General . HSmSLv *Si£tlybw?9‘ a &imPlo diversion in
Kilpatrick, dated Torktown. 4th, saying: “Colonel r,!0I?/,“l|Patl!ct- a°* yet returned from
Dahlgren was directed to make a (diversion with Richmond.
500 men on James River. He Attacked the enemy enemy has to a consld-
ou Tuesday afternoon, ana drove them in on Rich- V®?1 ?ra* Tn the leftwin" of Lee a
mond. Tie main attack having tailed, Dahlgren “PJ b5 Custar’s demonstration.Is conflrmed by
attempted to join me at Meadow Bridges. He and will1 wbo^re^rttheiroeiwrstohaveCoU Cookwere with the advance guard, which be- ln a v”? 1 Bta t° Of trepidation, believing a
came separated from his main force. Since then B

rftl dAn J)r?Frc!.B ®a.^ llf ,p,left*
nothing na» been heard from them. I have Btm ron 10 “FO aad m tsfr fftct a *«» number of

• hopes Qiat they may yetcomo In. The main force COn!r?ntratedaro°nd Charlottesvilleto
reached me withsilent lots.** *£fiL“Bd Jfnce

\ .
General Butler adds that a rebel deserter Inform* „,^?«D^.i>Qri caf,tn^?9 610 pnsonersanda.

Ed one of bis aids that a ono-legged Colonel and S“2Sf. *oree®- Th** flouring mills,
about a hundred menwere taken prisoners. v.^ âflß^! n8

i
1 Jr ®/orB® 8 * a complete set of artillery

SSSSfiwx'asaMSludbon Court House, aud threw out «Krengcor- none luptleoncra.
donof pickets, while the latter bivouacked in the
neighborhood of James City, and held th© line of
theRobertson’s road.

About 2a. m. the raider? left their testfsg-placft
near James City, and took the road for Charlottes*
�ille. The men bad been picked Horn Merritt's
and Gregg’s divisions, and were well mounted.
When theymarched up the steep banks of lbs Ka-
relinaRiver, tbelr crossingwas unknown and alto-gether unexpected. Before us (the correspondent
save) wasa large cavalry camp, tbo. hnls arranged
with mathematical precision and soldierly regular-
ity. On one aide the horses were quietly
standing; on the other side pieces of ar-tillery were parked with all tbo appur-
tenances neatly arranged and in ciosoproximity to the caissons. Theßth regularregi-ment ot Gen. Mcrrltfa old brigade, led the van,
Capt, Ash. with one squadron, dashed among the
comfortable looking huts with reckless Precipitan-cy, and scattered the occupants In all dlrcctiona.
lie ordered the men to destroy ail they could, and
they obeyed tbelr instructions to the very letter—-
neitherarcs norrat-tailed flies could be found In
command.. Itwas impossible tospike the guns, or
chop thegna-carrioles to pieces, so they contented
themselves with blowing up the calasons and des-troying the camp. In themeantime the enemy were
rallying with the rapidity and xool of Gaelat the
call of the chief. Several pieces of artillery were
belchingforth their destructive notesat audacious
intervals, and the main body of Gen. Custar’scom-
mand coming up, the enemy were driven a shortdistance to give us footholdon the crest ofthesamehill with themselves. Between oar troops and the
town the enemy weregathering agreat force;every-
thingwarned ns to get away as soon as possible

j lestit might be onr lot toget surrounded. They
had telegraphed from Charlottesville to Orange
Court Bouse that uninvited visitors were there,and aid wan needed toexpel them from the neigh-
borhood. The answer to these dispatches came
toward evening in shape of five loads of Infantry.
There w*B ppthlu£ left p? pow hat speedy retreat,.Horses were wheeled about, and towards sunset
the Bavonnawasrocrossed, and the bridge homed.
All the mills that could he found in the neighbor-
hood were destroyed. In returning, the advance
was given to Col. Sherman, who commanded the
brigade of five hundred men, chosen from General
Grcrc’s division. The night woe very dark, and
the rain that continued to fidl,was mingled with

General one thousand
men, who composed tbe'remntnt of his command,

'got lost In the thick gloom. For some time they
attempted to blunder througi a deep and muddy
ravine. Into which they had estxaycd; hat when
they Uionght of the twopieces of artillery, all hope
of getting throughwith them was given up. Sher-
man. with hisfive hundred men, continued on tbelr
course, which, luckily for them, was correct; and
about 4 o’clock Tuesday morning thcyreached our
infantry pickets outside of Madison Cotri Bouse.

Gen. Custar, finding It impossible toproceed fur-
ther, bivouacked that night in the wards. While
he halted bis hones and refreshed hit men. Gen.
Stuart, with 2,000 cavalrymen of Wikham’s and
Fltxbugb Bee’s Brigades, was m&rcbng towards
his rear. Next morning, about9 o’clofc, Gen. Cus-
tar marched on toward the right road, lavingfound
It, and marched upon it a short dlstace, when he
discovered that Stuart,with hla raced but inde-
fatigable followers, had succeeded in letting into
his rear. As they neared Stanardsvile, which la
about 15 milca from the picturesque UUe village of
Madison, the rebel cavalry were seen frawn up m
line across the road. This meant bctUlty. nor
some time the officers of our littleconmand were
at a loss what to do. The object rf their weari-
some and dangerous raid was to dawthe rebel
cavalry away from tboCentral Road t> Richmond,
but they had no intention of dmwing them so
far to the rear. AH that'bothered otx troops was
the section ef Ransom’s battery, andthat slightly
Impeded theirprogress. In central council It was
proposed to tKfow these two Parott guntflnto the
nearest ar£ deepest ditch; but Gen. Custar pro-
tested declared he would fight hie way through.
HoOrdereda charge, vthich wasledby mm l«per-
* on. The rebels stood their groind manfully, hot

i our twoguns nowopened on than, and completed
I tbcirdlscomflture that was toatiauelng tbelr lines

to waver. .■ They lied hastily- and our non pursued ihtm
hotly, out they reached another wad which auom-
ed usa chance for cgreet. Three •obelswere killed
In the charge, and a considerable number wound- 1
ed. Many prisoners fell into o» bands, some of
whom succeeded In making theli escape.

Col. Stevens hearing tic firinga the directionof
Stanardsvllle, and knoving U oust bo Custar.
started back with hie baggage, horses and wearied
mento the relief of the beleaguered party. They
proceeded till the enemy was cat, and Custar dis-
covered to he safe, when they 4eo with-
out damage, ■This expedition was highly sccwshdi. The di-
version created in iavoroffccn Kilpatrick could
net twTC greater. '

The Third ana Sixth Corpsremlned on the open
ground eiposed toall the inclcmacy of the weath-
er. At one timeQon. Sedgwick vtis at a loss how

l?o intelligencehas been tecclviJ from General
Custer. These troops had consonedtheir scanty
store of supplies while clouds ifsnmed a more
gloomy aspect. At last everythin! was dlscovcrou
to he progressing favorably,and uslolaatryare py
this time on thehomewardmarch.
ADDITIOK.it DKTAILS OT OXK. CTWAR’sI JUID TO-

I'HOM WDIISAPOMS.
Military and ConsrensConaJ..

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tnhnne.]
Ikdianapous, Marche, 1851.

Tha Governor baa obtained an ordey from the
WarDepartment, by which enlisted,man for the
new cavalry rejlmonts, the OlfclOtii.illh, 12th and
13th, will have tho privilege of fumtiliing their own
horses, subject to government Inspection, the
horses to be presented for Inspection and purchase
atKcodallvlllo, Columbus and ludrinapolis, in the
nest fifteen days from this date..

The 571h and 6Sth Indiana. Veteran*'Regiments
were publicly received yesterday afternoon.

Qen. 801. Meredith is announced as a candidate
for Congress in the sth Congressional district. Ho
hasrendered valuable services in the field
should be nominated and; elected.

FHOH CAIRO.

Oaibo, March 6,—The steamer Rocket, fromVicksburg 27th, arrived this afternoon with forty-seven guerilla prisoners captured at various timesby the marina brigade. They belonged to the
hands who have been firing into steamersalong the
river. Among them are two lieutenants undone
captain.

Memphis papers ofthe Jdcontain no news in that
district.

Cotton flat: good middling 67c; strictly do 60c:
Tbo river baa risen lour feet In three uave, and

continues torise.
COj*€>fk«3SSIOIVAI-.

HOUSE.
Washington, March 5.

The day has been devoted to speech making.
Mr.BALDWIN, of Mass., spoke of tbo doctrine

of State rights as a mere instrument to break
down nationality and substitute plantation des-
potism.

Mr.BOYD, of Mo., made a speech In replr toMr.
Blair. He nuiinuia«s tint Uic lotmcai merabeca
were uiu only trueRepresentatives here of tbo
Union sentiment of that State, and that the Presi-
dent said to him that if the throats of either of
the conservative Claybanks or those of the -radicals
had tobo cut, he would spare the radicals. '

Mr.VOORQRES, of Ind., said the American Re-public 1e dying, and summed up the causes which
are working Its downfall under the present Admin-
istration. Justice was no longer established nor
the blessings of liberty secured to citizens.

From Western Virginia.
Kcw Yobk, March 5.—A special to the/ftroW,

dated “Headquarters Department of West Vir-
ginia,” says:

“Refugees report heavy movements of rebeltroops eastward on the line of the Virginia & Ten-
nessee Railroad. Aportion or Early's.command is.
reported as having gone towards-Lynchhnrc.
“Capt. Flnkhardt, who was captured withGen.

Scammon, was killed by our own men while in the
hands ofa band of guerillas.”

Fire in Bostom
Boston, March s.—Tha extensive drag and med-

icine establishment of Weeks & Potter,-120 Wash-ington street, was dcs'royed by fire this morning.
The building extended through from Washington
to H&wlcy street. Itwas valued at $ TO,OOO, and
was insured for only $20,000. Onlv the ‘ walls re-
main standing. The etock of Weeks & Potter
was valued at $140,000,end was insured for$81,500,
mostly in Boston and New England.

From Lonlsrillc. '

Tin imiini_TLT«i«ii» t-«L T-r- w~,|?" ln the Chan*
Coonywterday, decided an aetlcnmcnt from

Anns, for wearily of their creditors gener-

n%eneiSSintarrived this evening, en route for
Washington. ~

A Guerilla Rilled.
Cavb Cttt, Kt., March 6.—The noted gnerilla

Captain allot Colonel Blchardaon, en route north-
ward aa a prisoner, -while to escape,
was shot dead by CapU Stone of the 37ih Ky.

XUE DAYTON BIOT, :
,

TlobMxur of the Empire Offlce-the
Blot Checked by Union Citizen*—A
Second DUtnrbancc Provoked by
Copperheadi.

TheDayton Journal contains a long account of
the riot In that city on Thursday, from which we
quote the following facte;

About noon twenty soldiers of the 41th Ohio
iment collectedin front of the Office of the Dayton
EtnzArt* and threw stones against it. Then they
entered thebuilding, and mistaking tbo compoal-
ttonroom of the Woehenbiatt for &at ot the Em-
pirf, pled the types of that paper m well as that of
me one they Intended to visit. Captain Badger,
who led on the soldiers. Is aald to hare been Intox-
icated, and his case haa been reported to Governor
Brough. The soldiers cheeredfondly whileat their
work: and a large crowd was attracted to
the place. E. sTioung, E. W. Davu, J. W.
Dietrich, and other prominent Union men
succeeded In pacifying tie rioters, and persuaded
themto disperses The Mayor of thecity was also
present, but no official interference was then neces-
mtt. The soldiers then went to the Court House
corner, where Captain Badger made an inflammt-
torv speech. *By this lime theUre-bell* Bounded,

throng of the
streets. 3lr.Young and iL G. Corwin,.Esq-i then
made pacific speeches, denouncing the disorder
that had taken place, and quiet seemed about to be
resumed, when one Maxwell, a notorious Jowl pol-
iUdanof the Copperheadparty, standing new the
aide of tbo speaker, to Mr.Corwin s remark that
the soldiers were organired ’to sustain the Con-
stitution and thelaws,*’ added and the nlgcer.

Bis remarks bad theeffect that seemeddesirable.
It fired the soldier* with fury, and theyrubbed for-
ward to avenge the unprovoked Insult. Bat whe-
ther thevrecognised Maxwell ae the author. It Is
difficulttoascertain. At allevcnts he retraited
iiomSother*, and was followed op, when he drew
anddfecharccila pistol, the mot wounding a sol-
filer severely In one band. Another and another
ototteUowea In quick sncccwton, and euddenly a
number of menin alizsos dQiheMomeof them
said tobe police officers—spread thetnecivw Uke a
line of skirmisher* across Main, south of Third
•treet, and opened a reckless and wmiton toe with

directly into thehelpless, inoffensive and
SSnned crowd of citirens-men, women. and
SSdren-wbo fled affrighted in every direction.

Theftrlnc lasted but aminute cr two, hut some ,
flftv shots or more were fired. Of thisi number It is
taii that five were discharged by * ion exhausting bis weapon, fell back, his comrades
(soldiers) being unarmed, "During the firing, tahejs '
whistled fiercely throngh the air, or struck sharply |
* -v* streets knocking op the dost in little posh, ,

MTe lnthc dh-pcrslon ot the mold- -SLltoKm' taSXtdw A fewmta-
however, Daniel Carle, a peaceful spccta

into theJournaloffice, fell and died.JtSm tSm a wounded soldier of theUth Ohio,
wrdkcdnp home,when It was discovered that he
was damwronsly woundedIn the right tong. ,:

f
(
; toon”“fie hands. One Whitcomb, a Bolder of the

arh Ohio C.'avairy, waa said to he wounded to the
eroln. LAn eye-witnesssays that the erddicrffilnd-
edtoshove did not llreto tOTSCgncnee of,adefect,

Itc weapon, but be stood Ms. ground till badly

_r rdiaml Cite, was severely wonnded to the left
f/e; itoTlSlEtii&s the bone, glancedand lodged
* Dp'ziclir'r, a policeman of thsCth Ward, wasebot

*in lire right hand. XtlssaldhewwassodatedwWt
* ' h»K,iwiTOcSjamc S Kelly, the CourtDenso crld,
* blade, taf did: net penetrate the

unknown, xnouiw** *>

militia were called
Three companies of vmnmccr n
ont* t tobail 2b the snra of whldtffsoac of the soldiers or Copperheads
he Innuendo- ao Thc jmrnairemarss:
.were taken In cannot forbear the refiec-

Sfh. mdIKthe Copperheadrioters utterly do-
the (rent ot the\Afier ‘he “°£™STmty for the peace shift-Errfire o®ss’ Vlmjws to tho Copperheads. Tfte

w toe advice of oAer-lovtagmenBoldlctellßteneuio in
dl(perse, when tht wantonaed were to and apwr-

with ?SS?dltatton. goaded them into iiry

WABD CSAiaOTTESTOIX.
{Correspondence H. Y. Tribune.}

CcirSTPEn.COTTRT 1Wednesday morning, Mari 2,1854. 1
Sen. Castar,arecotmoiteringexp>dlttoBW*Qr °?4

Cocamp last night afterharing conflicted,
time employedand the ntunerictl force «SS*B® 4 Ui
considered, one of the most dating raid* of too

ray dispatch of Monday I mentioned Iho fact
that the expedition, whichmente from the let. 2d and 6th United States, 6th
Ohio. 6th Pennsylvania, let hew
New Jersey cavalry, in all 1,500 men.Pae ®*SirroISH“
MadisonCourt Boose early that mornrctr. yno
section of Capt. French'* balicry. commanded by
Lieut. Porter,- accompanied the cavalry.

The troops were In
moved--rapidly toward fitanardadDe,

p^.toflrr m tU Ba!

S^Kte^d^on^taopao'l!? 1,
.
k wlthdr,”

»»■= Mantiy.

no-TOSC. mscorerlne an ar-
pnme dfeWnSdown theriverTCaptain

decoyingthe huts,

i IOSf Mid tie ira.ery of hi.CapiainAah s £.
_, tt{ s ff*tin the face ofa reb-
(Wickham's) drawn up in thed “2S?threehundred yards distant,r^TOlTere^y^oe^lo4 in terme of the Ugh-

ar? ° The enemy seemed cntire-
?*' our strength, and for some timeSA^di^tad^ciFlanting columns ofln-

*ccn, however, movingbn
Gen- Cnstar, having aacer-wfiailalactjonthat Wickham's Brisado •

a considerable force of In-hSlmmediate front, seeing the
of advancing further In that direction,reSosTthe- river. While on the

five trains ofcars were dla-
ttoSlyhcarf Jfchariottvsville,undoubtedly hrin"- 1Oucroaaiug to the norm

bridge, together with a large
huroedby orserof Gen Cnstar.

fi°T^nl^Hini^cilcahn,.tyofrcachliig'Charlottcs-
! hialnslcniflcont force being apparent,i T?il tip the Stanarusvffle1 25** SiSfooiTafter dusk to feed the horses.I fort? “>»“• Swenl

> ii?,?.rrfßfftre made on oar rear guard by a
| StSrASV™ ca.as !Uci

E"vrcr, /us-
tß nature of the country and the
bad «)?l!SSofthe roads, itwaa found necessary
« ihe niebt eight miles south of SUmards-ord«siS^^tc «Wted artillery
lllTi?nt Cn! Stcdman, of lie «lh OMo, command- j

drVirbTncnt of five hundred menfrom Gen.
r,

g UISK being in advance of tho main )£IS?LnA lononn of tho fact that the column had I
the march towardMadison Coart jfe!SS? some Umo daring the night. !

nfflrrUMwere dispatched by Gen, Cnstar to Col.es£’J? directinghim toreturn, hut, owing to tbo :
!*!?£££ of ttesrilfc* h® 4 Stance Col, S.hadSSd main Column, they wmc an. ,
able to interceptmm. •_

NOMBER 256.
Letter from Hour Jobn S&enaui.

Sditonof Cincinnati Gatette;
The letter of your corraapondcat “J. f. If.” la

the Gaeite of the 25th loot, enables mo' to atari
try agents In the distribution of a pamphlet hejdci
“The nextPresidential Campaign.”

A number of copies of this pnmuhlet weresent to
my room cither by mistakeor With the fraudulentdesign of securing my (rankIn ignorance of Its con-tent. They came folded and scaled In the uitulwar of speeches and other documents and woredistributedbv a clerk on the supposition that they
we?e quitea olfJtrcnt document.As to the “Pomeroy Circular,” there Is but one
assertion inIt that Ido not b-elicre to’be true, and
this is the first, r have so doubt but Hr, Lincoln
will be elected If nominated. If this circular hadwcnopenly published and circulated as an appealto the people in behalf of Governor Chase; It woaldhare been entirnlr justifiable.

1 did not know of it*existence until published.Idonot bellerelDssorrt circulars, a* an openappeal to the Judgement 0f the people, I would
not hare hesitated to hnrv franked and circulatedIt, erem though Ido sot approve of all iu con-
teste. .

I prefer Os nomination of Governor Cbaser to
that of Mr.Lincoln, as 7-beUevo Governor Cbasolmemore executive ability than Mr. Lincoln, but I amentirely wllliagtoabide the action of tho Union
Goorentloa At Baltimore. If. Mr. Lincoln shouldbo nominated, he will receive myhearty support.

Vary truly years,' Jossf Baihhah.

•emtary ChstiNft Ostoloa sathe Paror CotoredMtdkn.
Trkaccbt Dkpaetkkht, Fsb.R9, ISM.

Dxab Bm:—iharo reedred-the petition that
Congress will pass such laws as* will put tho sol-
diemof ourannyon the same footing as tobounty,
pay and pensions,-without regard to dli&ruaco ofcomplexion.
I bare no doubt of the exptidfency or tactics of

such legislation. Yours, very truly,
VnrciurrColtas; g»q. 8. P. nnar*.

Markets i*y Telegraph.
Cincirmnrt Market*’

{Special Dispatch -to the Chicago Tribune-.}
CrvcnnraTv, March 4,lit*.

Gsecmws—Firmer, aca there laa better fochhg in
marketat but quolailo-B.
Wbiskt—Under advisee ftrotn Washington the m*r-

;ketclosesbuoyant which figure holder*are
mdlspoaed tosell largely.

Goaxw—Wheat firmer,andred Is tot firm at H-sff
,01.80 ;hUI is held at and white at V **-j
1.40. Comvetydnll.and JeeUcedto»3Wc. Data Inigood demand, and closed'lnner at TSc In bait and9oe
labags- Rye steadyand lj- good demand.. withsales
at 91-ftk Barley is In fair request at for
sprlßgraLdfL2h3l.2sforfbU, Clororsotd ln moder-
ate requestat fTJCCS.CO.

Ewca-Macket firmer, -mb sales cf superfine at
t5.70©:J3.
. PEouzoioas—There Is nj material change (n ths-
markstformers pork, with httle Inquiry,and there Is-
noteaongh.dolnc toestablish prices. Tie figuresask-
ed ace— |2OJt for new, *22 for conrxry, ft2£Qfor
city brands old, ti9.sC<3£9.M forlast season's packing,
and |17.C0for two years old. Bulk shoulders are quiet,
bat held firmly at 7*caß*c for -light to- haary arer*.
age*. loose. Rib sides dull, with sales of 204,000 &*, ,
averaging43 ft*. at 9K*. which la a K* lower than
they wereheld yesterday, anda sale of Ugbt average*.-was made st Clear slaa* arc held nominally ati
WKSltHc.bnt we heard of no demand. Rams are-inI
moderate request at lOVdUc. Bacon shoulder* and!
si. eaare nominal, there being but Uttlu enquiry for
either, and there are very few lots oat of Smoke
Plain. Bams are firmat l3*c forcanrassedand pack-
ed, and tho best city brands sugar cured. at-XSc. Lard
U unchanged and dull. City Uhelrtat li*c,snd coun-
tryat 12 Sc, witha aale of 100 tree gut atu*c.

Totucoo-Sales of new Kentucky leafand tugs at
tfi.7564.50,and old southem-Kentacky lug* at
611.30.

MllwaskN Markets.[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribnne.l
Milwaukee, March s, I***. r

QlVa» ir— Receipts 23.000, shade easier. Sales: 49.000
80. 1 springIn store at tl.i6*Ql.l7M; tfiObu No. 1.
Boyers option.'*!! the month at H.13 j Mfwi do at
11.18)4:10.000 do scllersoptlon tU6*.
Coni'—Steady. Sales: 175 be new shelled delivered

at TBs.
Harlot—Firm. Sales 150 bmofprime delivered at

|I.2T; 395bn by sample delivered at1t.2061.23.
FLorr.—Dull and inactive. No-caleo.
Dbxssod Boos.—Rcreip:-,,l2.head. Market firm

and 15ehigher. Sales: €8 head-at t?.7sft&£s, dlriding
onSCO B*.
Provisions—Qniet and osehaneed. No sales.

New York Market*.—March 5,
Cotton—Quiet and steady at 78379 f#r middlinguplands,az d7Se for low middllnss.
Flocb-A shade nrmer,.aoil In fair doraaad at 18.73lor extra State : B7J*@7dls for extra round hoop

Ohio; and f«.soi£&So for trade brands. Marketclos*Inp firm.
whisky—Unsettled and flmerat .SSigooe for State90c forWestern: salee latterrumored above this price.
Grain—Wheat 1c belter, Had la moderate demand

8t11.5t51.61 for Chicago spring; Sl.tU for choice do
delivered; tl.6lßliE!for Milwaukee club;
for winter. Corn without decided change; 81.35ft
6LB3R torshipping mixed Western instore; and |L»rornewycllow jerney. Oafs scarcely at< active; 9069lc for State andWestern,the latterprice extreme.

Pxtbolxub—Firmer; axaaicfor crude, 55c for re-fined In bond, 5Rc forrefined free.
pßOVisiose—Park quiet and unchanged-, 500 btls •

for March, buyers* optioo. 425.23; I.OOU brls now do.tameUrms. and deliver; Cut Meats quiet and'Ann: SyaiOcfor Sbonlders.and 12K31SHC tor llama.
Sales ot 10,040 of city oat Shoulders la balk,sc 10c. Bacon aides vary firm with-good demondatlike for‘WcrlernCumberland cut; ItsUl, do lon^cat
Hams; also 20,0(0 n* city cut Beilina fa balk anile,
Dressed Hot* a shade firmer, 10c tor Western. LardItalic. Rutter Craz at M>«S2e forOhio, and SSCiSS for
State. Cbeesa firmat incite forcommon to

Stocks—Strong. United state* 6*i 81. Rrghtered
11IK :do 5-20 V registered lllk:do eoapjns 108;do one year cert. gold 161M. s 90. Canton
6ft; Paotlic Mai) 225;N.Y. C. xMY; Erie 117*;Erie preferred XIO; Hudson 123: Extra divisionHarlem 147J<; Reading 148: M. C. Its ; .M. 8. 100:do guaraatesd155; I.C. scrip 137 ;C. D.^.ld.

erd reminded them ofa long continued eorive of
irmlis. They rushed forward for revenue and the417107 thus provoke d by CopixThesds, who hod pre-
pared for work, wag begun. The Aralrtotwaa fired by them. Nearly all the shots werefired by them.”

DEBATE DV THE SEfATE.
Stnnarka orSenator TVilklnncm aboutVleade’a Order to Betnatat QeUjN-borg, and IVcClellau’B slo«dnrPlftbling.

WissznoTcw, March 8, 1594.
maottaz. EXrutKATioir,

Mr. Wilkinson, {Ua. Minn.) rising toa personal
. explanation, rend thorn the Boston Poet a recent

; spfcch of Gov. Andrew In Paneuil Hall, criticising
-a recent speech of hla In-the Senate Chamber taret-axnce to the comparative merits of the Eastern ■
std Weeterfi armies. lle'dcnounces the sketch ofthis speech from which Gov. Andrew quotedasgarbled, and said that be should have been assuredorits authenticity before arraigning him for hav-ingspoken a word in derogation of thetroops from
the* a*at. Mr.-W. then read from the* Giod* theremarks he mole in the Senate the other day,
in which he imputes the repeated want of success*of the Army of the Potomac to the want cfcapacityos the part of officers, and not toanywanSoicour-age vet the part of the men, Horead from rhe'en-deuce of the late 6w»itor Bowden before tl* Com-miutfc’on the Conaact of ihe Wartareference to the ■force at Yorktown, which Is placed at from right to ,ten thousand, end yet Gen. McClellan sat down 'be-fore it ead caused breve Massachusetts and other
soldiers to die, tor months, winning neither rtiKitnr-
tlon or glory. He also-read an Tq* Richmond Baa-tinel In which eoras of the recent uuts-menta ot Gen. Grunt are styled blun-deringamlacJty,* , What would wenot have gala.
cd IfMcCleßan had possessed a-grata of Qraut*s

.blundering audacity t He then proceeded to re-view the cssoaign of tha Peninsula, commenting
severely on the thet that Hooker was- showed to •
fi;?hta whold-.day at Williamsburg, wbE© an aror -
oj W,WOmecii«y adder the Commaader-la-Ch'ifwithin live miles, without;coming to. their •relief -:alco, to thefixr.sf Gen. Casey having bora thrown iAriaadvaucvif the main army at Pair Oaks...where he wa* obliged thfCtod the shock of over-
whelming numbers until; relieved at a late-hour of the- afrctcono by Sumner’s -
forces, who., to aid them. swam the:CblrkahoTsin?;. Mr.Wilkinsonrepeated the chargo-
that. while thogreatvictory of MalvernHflla was-being won, Gca McClellan was safely ensconced -
ona gunboat. Than Geo. Grant’s blundering au-dacity would have reaped the fall traits of victory..
H« eko animadverted ou thecourse of the - Com-manders ofthe Army of the Potomac doriugGon.
Pope’s t'ceond BailKan fight. Be wao--informedthat, before the battle of Gettysburg, which he con-
sidered the greatestbattle on record, the order had -
been issued by Gen. Meade for a retreat, which •
would have been carried ont If one of the corps In -
advance had net already become engaged, ren-d ring a retreat impossible. This- battle-was fought as no battle ever was. foughtbefore, and a victory more honorable was*won than any ever gained by Ksroleon. Leo's-army could then- have been annihilated and the -
soldiers would have done it, but the army was halt-ed on the bonks of the Potomac, wldle Gen. Lee’sarmy waa left to cross with onlv eight rounds ofcartridges per man, which would have lasted but
four minutes. Hebelieved Qen. Meade a pure andpatriotic man; but for the honor of the army and'country It should be known that the want of success
is doe, not to the men. but because the armv hasnot been managed as the conquering, victoriousarmy of the West baa.

Senator Johnson, of Md., replied, making a sort
of general denial, and deprecating the pcilcy of
making these revelations on Meade and McClellan.

THIS ALABAMA.
HerDeprjtdallQttft In the

Theftllcwing letter* received by a New York
business house from ita correspondent at Penang,
gives some highly interesting' particulars of the
operations of the Alabama:

Pkxa>o. Thursday, Jan.27.1681.
Gxntuicen: The overland mail from Europe,now ten days overdue, still keeps out, and. In theabsence of Intelligencefrom that quarter, consid-

erable excitement nas been occasioned here bv the
further depredations of the rover Alabama in’ thisneighborhood, an account of which we harethought might prove of interest.

The captain and part ot tha crews of the Ameri-can ships Sonora, of Newhuryport, TOT tons, and
the Highlander, ofBoston, l,fr»9 tons, arrived hereon the 2CtU nit., In hoots, (after being assisted on
their way by several vessels.) and- report that theyU-fl Singaporeon the I7lh idem, on the way to
>kvah in ballast, to /hlfll rice charters forEurope,
under which they were engaged; and that, on themorning of the SGth, whilst weighing anchor about
ten miles cast of the north sand light ship. In the
Straits of &1alacca, (about lat. 3 deg, north, lon. 101deg. cast,) they were overhauled by the steamerAlabama, whose officers reported that they were in
search of both ships, having been informed of theirmovements, and having, in fact, been watch-ing them on the previous day. Thecrews were removed to the Alabama, by whose
commander the chronometers, all charts, nauticalInstruments, Ac., were confiscated, and the shipswere then fired and destroyed. The Captains of
the two vessels only allowed to come onboard.
The Captain of the Highlander was allowed water:
the other boats, three in number, were turned
adrift without food or water, and have not since
been heard of. The Captains having subsequently
united lu the boat which arrived here, brought
with them the. first and second officers of theHighlander and six of hercrew, and the first offi-cer of the Sonora. The third officer of the
.ntgfcl««a —JM'-Jmnel ------- ’

up the boat toa French bark, bound for Madras,which picked up the company and brought themsome distance on the way. All the above with theexception -fit the - Captain of the Highlander,
were sent 'on' to Calcutta, on the Slat uIL,by the United States Consular Agent, here, persteamer Cbeduha, They were Informed on board
the Alabama that that vessel hod destroyed on
the day previous (29th nit.,) a bark lately underAmerican colors and called the Texan Star, hot at
the time ofcapture sailing under the British flag,
and having British register and hailing from Maid,
main, aatncMastaban. We ore informed by her
agents here that the bark was laden 'at Mauimaln
with rice for Hong Konc by Mr." Abraham Cohen,
and that the cargo wasBritish property. Itwas re-ported onboard the Alabama that the Captain of
theMaetahanbadunfortnuatelykeptacopy of hia
letters to his owners advising them that he bad
changed the flag to avoid risk of capture, upou
sight of which document the bark was atonce fired.

The Alabama, when last seen at noon of the 26th
•nit., was polngoff at full speed in direction ofAckeenHead. Her Captain stated that he expected
that bis acta in this quarter would draw the Wyo-
ming hack from Java, where he supposed her then
tobe, and that he would then he enabled to pass
around Sumatra and have a second cruise In the
Straits ofSands. The Alabama, having recently re-paired and coaled in Singapore, was prepared fora
three or four week’s cruise.

MARRIED.
•*aAt Battle Creek, Michigan. on th# i& lost.. by the'lter. D Harrington. Mr.H* W.CAWt of Chicago. andMi«* daughter of J.Jf. Clark, Em.. ot battleCreek.

At Mlabawanka. Indiana, on the 2d Inti., bx theRev.Mr. Addcrly. HM. PEYTON, of Superior,Wia.. and
MARTHA S'EWIOX. of the farmerplace.

X> 1B D .

In this city, March sth, ifiil, CORA, youn-est daugh-
terofTtiomaaand Alice Tagney, aged -iyeare.Smombsand 13 days.

Funeralat ber parentrcildence, 113 Illinois street,at 4 o’clock P. M. to-day. Friends of the familyarerespectfully invited toattend without further notice.

The Captain of the Sonora aaw a Singapore pllot-
Tjoat lashed to the Alabama’s davit. and recognized

In this city, at hi*residence. litW«t Madison atreot.on Saturdaymorning, March sth, GEO. LOMAX, ajred43 xcars. ’ ,
Funeral to-day, at 3 o'clock. The friend* of thefamily arc Invited toattend.Singapore: tWebrow watMtofrwiuiiiUr;

back inthe direction of Singapore on the following
dßThe Sonora was owned by Mejew. J-*!•*
Cutting, ofNewburyport. and the Highlanderwas
owned b* Messrs. fi. D. Peter* * Co., of Boston.
The Captainof the latter owned a considerable in-
terest, which was not Insured.

10-1; of Mnscallon of t&oL>Stm^tW: p.EE >io Oroi of Killer *

In this city, March
■WALLACE A. WARREN*, only aon of WaSnogtoiiJ
(and Sarah S. Warren, deceased.) .

Funeral tram Ida father'* residence, 64 West Wash* 1
ington street. .

gar jUbloa. paper# please copy.

Jn the Hr' Vlr Ml-S.. Ech. t7th, ISM.
CO. BU.IW-

of Montepellcr, \ t., aged 51 .yea«i *

Z and STS days. •

-/fTcr father's residence. In Maine. Cook J'jjr/fII’ir.BALLARD, of typhoid fever*agedrt,reara.
jfirunpiai MTTlcc# at the house onMonday Mareli uh,

P. M. Friends of the deceased are Invited

THE EEEC-
xio:S,

Brilliant FcMlvltlcs and Rejoicing
[N. O. Con*. N. V. Times.]

The polls Closedat 4 o’clock, and ere the hour oi'“‘
seven arrived the peoplewerecrazy with the returns
that annotmeed the glorious victory which had been
achieved, as three precious hours oftho eventful day
etfllremained toprepare for the grand masquerade
whlchMrs.Gov. Banks offered to the elite of oar
population as a proper conclusion of the glorious
festivitiesof the day—a hai maegue it the Opera
House. The building for the occasion was most
proftrselr decorated with flags, and further orna-
mented with a magnificent gaa Jets fonnlng the
name of Washington. Two splendid bands, oneIn
the second gallery, and one In the rear ofthe stage,
discoursed the music, alternately relieving each
other. AtlD o'clock, the streets were alive with
carriages, the occupants in the varied and gay
dre«ert glistening most picturesquely in the Might
moonlight,while on the pavement- long proresslons
mlcht to seen of ladles and gentlemen masked,
vending their way to the opera horn*. hew Orleans
looked Tor the tfme like an Italian city, rather
than like an American city. All was jerons, the
ladies delighted with the novelty of the affair, the
gentlemen additionally exultant offi-
ciallyannounced Free fctate victory. Entering the
Opens House, the guests, ascending the «cp«, en-
tered the building, and finally reached theflm tier
of boxes, where tie centre of the front had been re-
moved. and a platform erected resxhin™ over• tha
pirouette. From this platform a winding stairs
descended to the floor of the ball-room. On the
efage’stood Mrs. General Banks, the hostess
of the evening, dre?aed as a fady of the
era. of--'Louie XHL, supported on the
rHat by a lady in the dress familiarto the dames of
onr first revolutionary period, and here sapoorted
hr Gen. Banks, she received her guests, with a <JJc--
nltrand ease that charmed the Immense throngSr«ent. The entire affair was a most briUlaat
„KQI, Thebow were crowded withelegnnt-*
dressed spectators, the floor was overflowing with
the reassert. I was glad to see In the
thi one many representatives of onr most arls-
tftmfic old families. ‘ They have withstood all
Inducements to be friendly and accent the federalSle. until the fascinations ol soaai mad elegmu
entertainments, under the patronage of Mrs.Banks,
hron"ht them from their seclusion. In conversa-
tion with a gentleman present, prominent m soci-
ety here for the last twenty-five years, he wua forc-

pO toadmit that the Crescent Cirr, ia her palmiest

davs nevsrgave so brilliantabatl, or oneln every.
.nrii-h in co«tume. and distinguishedJJ/SS?this of thecelebration

of Washington's Birthday at >cw Orleans.

•tfeto aabcrtfsmcitte.
IMPERIAL YIGRETTES,
X Cartes d« viiltc. Ferrotype*. Am-
Lrmvue* and every oth*r typo*, can be nau an

■ PEVEBITP», 157 Lake rtraot,
Tic uii»Ht Cillery in the city. No pama

e “ ;l°°!rrs ' CAY *1 AS. A*cat.

/nOiDIISSIOYER OF DEEDS
Xv >*c. FI Sorrn Class Stesft U th» only place
toflnd a Commlasloncr of Deed# *o!L*^l2*.Vt7j!w

ggKSS-"

Bclel Hevs From SoiOe.
Moaiu:, Tuesday,Teb. 23.—Tha enemy opened

Croon Fort I'owc'J at 10,« o'clock thin morning.
a disnatch ibis eventne says that six morurs anatonr cnnboats shelled fll day, firing three hundred
and sixty-four shots. l»o casualties and nodam-
-6C

rTrozn theRichmond Examiner, Feb. 37.1
Kow that Sherman’s force Is ,<2spcrsed or with-

drawn, there appears to be bat Utile HiJJ*t,T*Mn»-!Famumt may. accomplishwith bis neei
oft’Vnhile HewoaldhnditTcrydlfficnitto gethLs

Toft the fortsT
Snter

' Sonlb.” [From the ilobil* Eegbtor-1
■ A nrivataletter from Fort Powell to the Editor-a£i£o w»ersave: “Theexcitement herehassuh-■t^flmondnr- Commodore withu/fiMUwSM fan (Wralv-fonr me.

ttfow hire) yesterday, and sent orern Tew cfhisn^dYatPonPowell,Out hauled off again In the
prenine. This was, prabably on account of the
vnttrbeing so low that they could not cti over the
bar 1hero has been a fIrons north wind for the-
caal few dava, which drives the tide out, and from
tbnl cause the water Improbably,
than it has been forsome timo. Should the wind
change to the south a different s-tage of water may
be anticipated"

-T'LLSWORTH ZOUAVES.—£UVj member*.cscept ihot-c of the Keslor Class. g*ft
iweby ordered to mum their Ucprm?.nurv or eny
Company property m
(juartennaeter Cooley,at CU** sjee*,orj*

tftAlfothw persons who were loaned Uniform* and

1
J C. BIOELOIV'. Capt.'

tub TOBimcATioys or xobos.

Udhig « oifcs propciij and BrlcnULciuy musitol
«h! tiTcn i.iir t.cmerca6 tesiercu places. acoiu

msm*exß*yt»&K«:uKcClortn^^ 1- J*rrPn • :

PRESSING'S PURE CIDER |VISEGAR.-Eotlteteeltrrs ■JosW >>”K* !mm^m\
FOR- SUB DIVISION— 1a sites of tie "Elicit Ttfci." 1
cSScJ'ltoUence mpeffl ta «!' y^gf-oiSe’ 0t ;
.-■^Kif^r18b> "AL^oK4on.fet.
Removal.— As the -BmWiag

Xof. ll auS B lasalle ttpeota*tobe n»iicd,T
wl’l ocrnpr tieBaiCracnt»J*o.4o kfree>, noder 4
I II Bhay\, till about the flitt of May, wlien I will |

-ETEUMACFAIE.^

rpo OWXEKS OF . I1 BJVEK PaOPEHTV. |
H-Vto»»l »tanr. outlay,'ihproashly rcpalreJ our ,

fitccL of ilacfclnery for tut j
AXO ’DOCKING ,

busexess.

'^StM

DA¥IS7 SAWYER A CQ.
WBOLESAAS

DRY GOODK
j 44 and 42 L&ke .Street,
liftwe now in
k wit Urgeand complete utwn-f—ift
•F Staple and Faaey Dry Geodj) par*
fbsied for cash, at (ftworable pciiltii,
whereby wo an able Co pnstßi to«vi
friends and theTrade generally,every
Indaeeniit,both In gotkU ftnd prlnft
that can he foundEast or 'West.

DAYIB, BA.WY2B ftCO., CUcara
Our firm In St.Loulslsß.C.DAVl3ftCo.
fs7*w4Sl-30tnet

PAPER HANGINGS,

Window Shades.
SEW STYLIS AND LOW PRICES.

J. J. McGßAia,
78—Randolph Street— 7 8

i2-vTM-net

CHAS. L. NOBLE & CO..
WHOLESALE DBALBfaS IS

EEEOSENE LAMPS
ATT.T. OaiA.SE Sc.

175 Xjak© Street.
apl7-cGslj-acl-

__

PITSSBURGH, FORT WAYSE
ASD CHICAGO BAItyAV COMPANY.

OmuE of tot SxcnrxAßT. J

,vt JSSS’&Si «sr'b£&mcS
Of thl* Companyfor
oOurrbn.-lMse a# mafrome before It,willbe
thSwcc o* raid’ Company.In the tdty of nt eoar^.
Jinj™ ism- onra in ««"I«r

, S,' ?«

cto~ imu «? srssssi^ft^
tio TOU ’WANT LUXURIANT
~■r ■wniikencrMoustaches? MfonpieatwjlUorce

rndK#****®®
A-w'eis. built cottage

nors£. wiUJn fifteen minuteswait ofthe Conrt
House FOB SAEE CHEAP.

i rooms,■witli

oaa bbls. apples,.choice |

i -DISfOIS, PISTOLS. —Those new
GEOBGE SBA At CO- X model,(Moore’s)— U»«

t29 SUtestreet, cornerMadbon. B*at PacketPistol int!ie WOrlA' 1 «ss^
Loans on seal estate.
„.J&'SS^&&&!SgSISS

oamlt&Vco
* ■U.T2EMm-mh6-3tDet Corocr Lake ft’a*Ltoolla Bte.

i * TTENIIOST, DEARBORN
Ac.' IMsenK>» »t ta" n ,°,» °K:

!,n'n'ir?*TI“"d ““ i bS“S.J^ors"oa'“SF“A^

fi^Ss^fresc
T3OUSEFOR SALE.—MyHo**,

“liiK&W ' _• 2t' Sooth Water «waot. U 43 SOCTE MOBfiAS SZBESI,

■fi HOXO’E residence

:«iwt wriwifdfiwi) “'“ever, ,’fA'I''’,“ 1''’, “ JOAEO!

I JBS ( OLD^MINHF.
... fift*.*«*) on te., non.

I iVuS iMi so>iminsU in, torty-ateiUjfc For
. F"'S“^r ,TOTV-<.nMl.lnlorl..ircn.l. i l«l.non. “ n^^nMt^MgnA
°nrfc“Lfi-U ,* S’ -TattK^lvVy-E AND EAR.-Deafness, TUROUGHT IRON P'P^

*■ ■ «»mWBBWTOtUtt,
'**& .jamatm*

Neb) Snibrrtiscmmts,

ROSS Si tIOSSiCE,
PFCCHSBOR9 tO

W. M. ROSS & CO.,
At the OLD BTAJfD,

f67 and (69 Lake Street,
Save now in store one of the best se-

lected stocks of
SPBIN€>

D&Y GOODS
fn this cstmi.ry, ccmprising SUSS.
FINE DRESS GOODS, SPHISO
SHAWLS, CLOAKS AND HANXELS
LAGSS AHXfKH3ROJDEHIES, HO-
SIERY AHD GLOVES, SPRING
CLOTHS AHD CASSI4LEHE#,
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, etc., etc.,
wli*ch we offer fer CASH at a alightadvance on cost.

Having a hnyev constantly in theEastern markets,' sad receiving good*
dailyby Fast Expra*. we are'eaabledto display" upon onr counters all the
“Late Novelties’’ in styles andholor-
ings as soon as theyappear in this
country. We guarantee the quality
of ourgoodstobe in all sues asrepre-
sented, and have marked ear entire
stock at the lowest possibleprofit from
which there willbe no deviation. We
cordially InvitvaU our ole? customers
and thepublic generally, toan inspec-
tion of onr stock, which, for varietyand richness, £runsurpassed

ROSS Sc GOSSiGE,
at nil uu> stawd ox

w. M. KOSB & oo:
mbS-aTS-It

IW’OTICE.—Oar city patrons will
please bear In mintfthatwe shall sell, from this

OHLY FOB CASH.
Hopingfora continuance o{ past favors.Respectfully,

A. tUAfi. H. mtLBBi
Babdwabx Aim Socas. Fcransuixo Stubs*

March 5, IS»M. 235 and ZT> State "treet
- rch^rses-sr-net

rpnOMPSOIf & EDWARDS,
COMJHISS*9» .TfKBCHAjriS,

For the sale and purchase «( Flour Cniu and Producegenerally.

Xo. 6 Hole’s Sufldlnc:, Chicago, Hi.
PrOkBOS iiix.

Easternorders solicited.
RsrBEKSCKS-Crasta&Co.,Chlis«o; JohnC.fiaaltSr?.’ FrS;jfi? Chlcagoj IL.W*. XUnsdaie ft Cl,:Rutter, Kndlcutt dr Bankers. mhd-veUlKcoet

gECOND NATIONAL BANK
DP CHICAGO.

Designated Expository of the United-SOUs.
This Bank la authorized by the Treasurer of ihe

United States tsceeetve sutwcstptlons for tho

Tw»-T,« Hie per cent Legal TenderSot,-.
Interest willcommence fromdataof PepocM.BOB', r. TISRHAW.

Caihlcrand Designated bcpcjSxary
mhl-v620-ir«rr-i*ksnnet

WE 3AVE THIS~I)AY~At
mtrisd is member*.of ourasm, in tan Who’s-sale and Recall Drug Bosukos.

BOBEBI- STETENSOX AVD JJUIES.BOUND.
The flrjKßomcwill coaalnnuas heretofore.

SaiTHicDWFE^
TTiiOLESALB DaUQQtSTS*

ChlMfo. March Ist, S3 and edLake street.njL£pT.i2-7tnet

PENTOS & ?ARKE;ii
EBOSXUS Hi

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,,
Oils, Dsw, NaT*a Stores, m!

Petroleui.
181 Fead itreat, cocmt Cedar, H«itTori.

Hk J,BASOK.vaax£^,


